
 

 

Kearney Park Board Minutes—Tuesday, April 20th meeting 

 

 

On Tuesday, April 20th, 2021 the Kearney Park Board met for its 

monthly meeting via Zoom.  Connie Crawford called the meeting to 

order. Members present were Connie Crawford, Kristi Mayo, Lisa 

Cheesebrough, Julie Jones, Dan Holt and Pastor Nick DiBenedetto. 

Staff members present were Eric Marshall and Ryan Marcotte.  

 

Park board minutes from the March 16th, 2021 meeting were 

presented, with Julie Jones making a motion to approve the minutes, 

and Dan Holt seconding the motion…the motion was approved 

unanimously. 

 

 

Old Business: Youth Sports: Ryan indicated that practices had 

started, and that there are over 400 kids combined in the youth sports 

program. He mentioned the games would start soon. 

 

Dog Waste Stations: Eric mentioned that the dog waste stations are in, 

and that Rotary is putting them together.  

 

Northland Therapeutic Bull Ride: Eric mentioned that the July 30-31st 

event was approved by the Board of Aldermen, and that Bree Switzer 

was getting the insurance necessary to cover the event. He mentioned 

that the Optimist club would be providing concessions.  

 

Dog Park: Eric asked the board to consider an alternative location at 

Mack Porter Park on Baseball Field #6. The concept involves 

shortening the field, and installing a new outfield fence, making a 

shorter field while leaving the original outfield fence up. The space 

between the new outfield fence and the original outfield fence would 

be used as a dog park. Eric opined that the parking at the Mack Porter 

Park would be better than the Jesse James Park location. He also 

stated that a pro to the Mack Porter Park location is that there would 

be another field available for T-Ball and Coach Pitch divisions. Ryan 

stated that a con to the Mack Porter location is that it will be difficult 

to get water to the location for drinking fountains. Eric mentioned that 

there is an existing gas pipeline running under field #6, and that the 

pipeline company could dig it up at any time, per their easement. 

Connie Crawford mentioned that a portable toilet would be needed at 



  

Mack Porter Park during the winter months. Connie asked if the size 

would be similar to the Jesse James Park design, and Ryan indicated 

that it was. Dan Holt asked if that would eliminate the field for 

baseball use, Eric indicated that it would not. Eric then said that he 

favors the Jesse James park location over the Mack Porter Park 

location. Nick and Lisa then said they favor the Jesse James location 

as well. Lisa mentioned that she was uncomfortable with the idea of 

the dog park being right next to a youth ball field. Kristi and Julie 

agreed that Jesse James Park was a better location. Dan Holt made a 

motion to continue with the plans to put a dog park in Jesse James 

Park, and Nick DiBenedetto seconded. The motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

New Business –Lions Park Update: Eric told the board that the 

playground at Lions Park is 95% done, and awaiting a walkthrough 

with the manufacturer and installer to create a punch list. He 

mentioned that the shelters had been delivered and would be installed 

soon. He also mentioned that conduit for the security system had been 

installed, and would be finalized as the project progresses. Eric said 

that he is soliciting the opinion of the city attorney regarding signage 

indicating cameras are in use in the park. Eric said the bathroom 

would be delivered and installed tomorrow. He said that a crane 

would be utilized to lift the concrete bathroom into place. 

 

Eric mentioned that the splashpad installers have had a few hiccups 

due to rain, but that they are on site, and working to install the 

splashpad. Ryan mentioned that the installers have 12-days worth of 

plumbing before they can install cement.  

 

Eric Mentioned that the new Parks Dept mower and UTV had been 

delivered, and that the parks department was extremely happy with 

them. Eric and Ryan thanked Dan Holt for pressing for a new mower 

and UTV in the budget.  

 

Amphitheater: Ryan said that work had began on the abbreviated 

Amphitheater concert season, and that it would run in August. He 

mentioned that August 7th would be the Kearney Country Showdown, 

August 21st would be a Classic Rock Show, and August 28th would be 

the Blues Fest. 

 

Park: Eric said the Jesse James Festival was looking to replace their 

mud volleyball events with sand volleyball. He said the Park 



  

department is in favor of this change. He also said that the festival is 

not going to enlarge the demolition derby area this year, as previously 

planned. 

 

July 3rd Fireworks: Eric said that Bill Shull does a local fireworks 

show on July 3rd, and was asked to do the city’s July 3rd or 4th show. 

Bill referred Eric to a company in St. Joseph, MO, as he couldn’t do 

the show. Eric stated that the company in St. Joseph could not get 

firework shells in, and that the parks department was attempting to 

find a supplier that could put together a show. Eric said that the 

fireworks event would not be held at Jesse James park, and that the 

fireworks would be launched from the old Hap Albright farmland. 

Connie asked why the event wouldn’t be at Jesse James Park, and Eric 

said that due to COVID restrictions we thought it would be better not 

to have a large gathering this year. Eric said that the parks department 

is opening up July 2-4 as possible dates for the fireworks companies 

to put on the show, because availability is so scarce. 

 

 

Board Comments—There were no board comments. 

 

ADJOURNMENT    
With there being no further business on the agenda, a motion was 

made by Nick DiBenedetto and seconded by Dan Holt adjourn to 

Tuesday, June 15th, 2021. The motion carried. 

 
 

 

 

Approved: _____________________       Connie Crawford Chairperson   

 

 

 

Julie Jones______________________     Secretary 

 

 
 
 
 
 


